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lark Wild Soma Concert Mra. Oood-o- n

of tha Omaha Associated Charltle
itaff wilt have chars of the Saturday

vrnlrwi concert at Park Wilde home andwill TrFrrt a program somewhat out of
tha ordinary.

Break Aakla In Tall Off tadder-ljoh- n
Fulton fell from a ladder upon which he
waa working at tha Jarknon tret power
home of tha ttreat railway company and
kreke his left ankle. Fulton waa taken to
the police sutlon where he waa attended

t

y I'oiice Surgeon Bishop. He waa later
taken to hla home, 41Q North Thlrty-aevent- h

avenue.
JTndga Will Oo for Anto Speeders
" -- rwiora uatea hla poaltlon In re-

gard to auto apoedlng when he ald thathe Intended to go right after the vlolatora
Pf tha city ordinance. J. J. Derlght. an
automobile dealer, waa up before the
fudge, charged with apeedlng. He waa
fined 19 and cost and In making the

the Judge remarked that mitn
Healer had no more right to Ignore the
law than anyone else.

Terewell to Bohafer ramUy Mr. v and
Mra. F. R. Bchafer and daughter, Alta,
1114 South Twenty-secon- d atrect, who leava
Omaha to reside near Denlson, la., ware
given a farewell reception at the home of
L. F. Eden, 8025 Seward street, Wednesday
evening by about fifty friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Schafer have been prominent workers
In tha Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ
A set of silverware waa presented the
iamuy by the guests.

Commercial Clmk Dinner Soon The en-
tertainment committee of the Commercial
club has decided to give a big dinner for
the full membership of the club at a time
and place soon to be decided upon. Al-
though Oould Dicta, chairman of tha com-
mittee. Is In South America, the committee,
consisting of F. T. B. Martin, Eugene
Duval. L. E. Bperry, Harry Q. Kelly and
S. W. Smith, mot Wednesday and decided
on several plans of action. W. E. Reed
Waa elected temporary chairman during the
absence of Mr. Diets.

Body Held for Vina Daye William
Leese, who died at the Omuha General hos-
pital of pneumonia March 1, was burled In
Forest Lawn cemetery Thursday, after
Service were held at Heafey & Heafey's
chapel. Mr. Leese recently came to Omaha
from Wales to seek employment and
shortly after his arrival waa stricken with
pneumonia. He was a stranger In the
city and hla body was held after his death
Until word was received from his mother
in Wales Indicating what disposition should
be mado of the body. She Instructed tha
undertakers to bury her son here.

HOW FAMILY SHARES BEER

Woman, Suing- - for Divorce, Alleges
the Got Hat Little Out of Five

Case a Month.

According to bis own affidavit Soren T.
Fcturson has no mure than $2,600 worth of
property. Ills wife, who Is plaintiff for
divorce, avers that Mr. Teterson haa In the
nelghburhcod uf 140,000. The? affidavits
camo before Judge Troup In district court
on a motion for temporary alimony.

Mra. Pntmson asserted in one affidavit
that hctr huoband has hid five cases of
beer and three bottles of whisky sent
very month to the residence; and that she

borne! f had nvr had mors than six of tha
bottles of ber.

tVoald Have Cost Him Ills Life.
Oscar liowman, Ibanon, Ky., writes: "I

have us'd Foley's Kidney Remedy and
take rat p'rasure In stating It cured me
prrrr.mv.'n'.ly of kidney disease, which eer-la,- i;

- would have cost me my life." Sold
b Ornjs'st.

A .ctt Shopping-- Plato (or Omaha
Opens Satardar,

hirl-Pre- d company, dealers in fan--
merchandise, have been busy moving

Into their new location at tha corner of
Thirteenth and Farnara streets, .where they
vtU conduct a retail store In connection
with their" wholesale department. They
will carry a complete stock of ladles' and
grot's furnishings, men' and women's gar-Stra- ta

at retail for wholesale prloaa. They
are la a poaltlon to offer to tha public
KxfepticoaUy fine jraluea, owtng to their
SWT log power, and It will pay to watch
Uralr advartlaemeiits tomorrow evening.

Whan rati want what you want when
ytra want It, say so through Tha Boa Want
Ad colarana.

Balliaj Pvrmtta.
Thrums IX Bra Ion. a001 Plnknoy, frame

dwnlltng, ttaud: Robert D. Wilson, HSU-I- S

Chtosaea, two frama dwellings, 14.000.

pacts About the
Gold DustTvins

The Gold Dust Twins are car-
tooned more than any other trade- -'

- rk in the world, life, Puck and
i" comic pipers have given tip

front pages to them. The
- .I lerald, Chicago Record Her-
ald, N. Y. World and hundreds of
other ht dailies have
cartooned the Gold Dust Twins
prominently. Why? Simply be-cau- se

the Gold Dust Twins are pop-
ular and known everywhere where
the English language is spoken
and read.

This is significant when yon stop
to think of it. The Gold Dust
Twins are simply the trade-mark- ed

picture of Gold Dust the greatest
cleansing powder the world has ever
known. Everybody knows it
nearly everybody uses it.

If you are not wring Gold Dust
to wash" your clothes, wash your
dishes, clean your pots and pans,
ecruo your
floors and
door, yott ere

oing your
"Juuftework in
tittdleaUy hard
way. .

Try Gold Dust
favored by

pre and care-
ful home folk.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Commercial Club Diicnsiei Advance-
ment of City.

RECOUNT PROVES VOTE LOSER

Oaly Objo of CaaaUdatee lo Par Has
Oalaed Mora Ballots F4Tfca Were Seat

Oat.

Tha Mouth Omaha commercial club helda auccessful amoker at the cluo rooms
last night in the Interest of Increased
membership. The general toplo discussedaa -- Why should each of the city's

and tha professional men have an
actlva representative of all commercial
lub meetlnga." This subject waa ably dis-

cussed from the standpoint of the retail
merchants by F. A. Broadwell who sua.
gested among other matters tha beginning
of a record on the part of the commercial
club to protect the retail men In the matter
or impositions by people who were not
worthy of credit. 8uch a plan thought Mr.
Broadwell would make the club a zreat
aervice to the retailer and in turn Interest

Thfc Importance of the commercial club
to the livestock Interests was discussed
by J. S. Walters, superintendent of the
Cnlon Stock Yards company. He said the
people of the city and the stock yards
could well afford to meet on common

round, and tha fact that they had not
done ao In the past waa one of the most
aerloua checks to progress. He said he
thought the time opportune for tha sev-
eral Interests to unite for harmonious ser-
vice to the public.

W. B. Cheek of the Burlington railroad
told what tha probable solution of rail-
road difficulties would be. He said he
believed the time would come when neither
party to a controversy would take what
he called a "bull-heade- attltuile but
that the representatives of each party
would meet on a common ground and set
tle the questions of commerce In a friendly
and mutually satisfactory way.

A. H. Murdock represented the profes-
sional men and said the only way In which
a professional man could ba successful was
to gain the confidence of the people, and
that in his opinion there waa no better
way to gain It than through the avenuea
of a live and progreaalve Commercial club.

Following the formal program several
of the members mods suggestions along
the aame general lines. F. A. Cressey said
he thought It time for tha club to take up
the problem of beautifying the city. The
early days of spring are the best season
and with activity to this end on the part
of the club tha tame would reflect on the
popularity of the organization. J. M. Tan-
ner suggested that the olub hold open meet-
ings, to which delegates from all the Im-

provement clubs and other organisations
ba invited. These could at that time bring
to tha attention of tha olub anything which
needed attention without the necessity of
taking out a membership.

Season Promised.
Tha real estate Interests were represented

by J. H. Kopelti, who suggested that tha
real eatate men mora than any other clasa
would be benefited by the strength of the
Commercial olub. He made a prediction
that the coming aeaaon would be far more
active than the last two seasona have been.
4t declared that the causa of the lack of

ready sales In the business section of the
city was the fact that many additions were
opened In the suburbs on tha easy pay-
ment plan, which kept the purchasers from
Investing In the more valuable propery of
the center of the city.

John Flynn, T. X O'Nell, MlWe Culkln and
several others spoke briefly on numerous
points looking to the welfare of tha cjty
and the organisation. -

Presbyterian Congregation.
A congregational meeting of the Presby-

terian church waa held at Masonlo hall
last night for the purpose of electing three
trustees and making up the budget for the
year. Tha by-la- were also amended In
tha course of the meeting.

Judge A. L. Button, W. B. Check and
J. D. Courtney were elected trustees for
the next term, The by-la- were amended
to permit the election of nine trustees and
to fix a regular day of meeting, which
will be the first Thursday of each month.

The treasurer of the church congregation
waa allowed a aalary of t&0 for his ser-
vices.

Tha treasurer and the auditor made their
report on the standing of tha church fin-

ances. The chairman of the building com-
mittee, C. M. Schindel, reported on the
progress of tha new church building. The
budget, aa recommended by tha treasurer,
waa approved and 18,592.93 waa approprl.

ted for the running expenses and pastor's
aalary for tba next year.

Previous to the business meeting tha
women provided a dinner, which was
largely patronised and well enjoyed. The
young women of the Christian Endeavor
society aotad aa waitresses and found
plenty to do. After the business session
a short literary and musical program was
conducted. This consisted of piano seleo-Uo- na

by Miss Alice Davis, aoloa by Ralph
Campbell and J. C. Carley, and a reading
by Miss Lillian Dlmock.

Heeoast Goes Very Slow.
The reoount demanded on tha part of

the several contestanta ft--r tha nomination
for city offlcea dragged through lta second
day yesterday- - Tha Board of Canvasser
succeeded In counting only tha Second
ward. In tha recount ao far no changea
have been found which materially changed
tha results, although tha votea of several
of the contestant fell lower yet. In tha
case of C, W. Bears the count ao far haa
added four vote to hla credit. C. M, Rloh
has lost two votea. Charles Vana has lost
two votaa.

One peculiar thing has developed In tha
count and that la that In each precinct so
far from on to two more ballots have
been returned than were sent out by the
city clerk oo election day. Inquiry I be-
ing heard aa to where the official ballots
came from which have In these cases
welled tha count. A clerk Is busy with

the certificates of those who swore out
their excuse for not being registered. It
has bn found that many errorf appear
an thla score. The question of proper resi-
dence and legal qualifications .will ba ex-

amined after tha list are completed.
Jeanette GUlla Die.

Jeanette Qlllln. Infant daughter of City
Clark and lira. John J. Qlllin, died aud-den- ly

today. She waa taken 111 at noon
and la a few hours expired In spasms. Mr,
GUlla Uvea at Thirty-nint-h avenue and q
street.

Hsgle City Coasts,
alias Kate Qemmill entertained the Jolly

Faur olub Monday evening.
Mr. K. H. Roberta was alightly betteryesterday than, aha has baan for aavaraldays.
Tha South Omaha Commercial club will

niei for Innchrou today at tha Greer
tuitaU

R. O. RosaaTie waa reported 111 yester-day and waa unable La atuind hla duty aa
tnn.ll caniar,

Dr. Dawaoo win lecture Friday. Marchfor the tnnaflt at Lfler, Memorialhurah auolaty.
Court Alteruanla. No. SMB, Indcpend-- nt

Urger of Furwitar nuwu In regular Ms-Io-nThursday at I p. m.
TKLJKWION Bo. I and hav, . ca. ofJattars Oohl Top !ir delivered at your

residence. HEKRT J. JETTfcK.
STORZ BOTTLErf HE FIR We deliverDior Bottled Beer promptly (0 resiix-noc- s

lu South Omaha at same prU-e- s you form

TIIE PRE; OMAHA, FRIDAY, MARCH 1910.
erly rad nroA-r- lr Manlownkr, jsrn Q
Ht. I hone South 1M1.

Ixnil Miller ajid Mra. Elisabeth Foeter.both of Houth Omaha were married
arid will make their homo In thla

city.
8TORZ BOTTLED PEEK-Pri- vte fam-il- y

trade In South Omaha euppllel promptlyby ua at same prices a formerly. Fhoneyour order Broderlck A Malowsky (retaildealer), 201 Q St. Ition South 1331.
The funeral of John McAdams will beheld m I p. m., Fildiy at the Brenerchapel. Lr. R. U Wheeler will havecharge.
The Woodmen of the Wo-l- d and a larirenumber of friends attended the funeralof E. W. Reynolds, which waa held

at tha Brewer chapel.
The funeral of Mra. Mary gtnkul willbe held Sunday at 2 p. m., at the Ilnh-ml- nn

National hall and the burial will be In theBohemian National cemetery.
The women of the United rresbyterian

Church are mnklng elaborate preparationsfor a social to he held at the residenceof Mrs. Bruce MoOulloch Friday evening
March 11. Refreshments will be servedfollowing ths program.

STORZ BOTTLED BEER-I-ho- ne your
order for Ptort Bottled Beer to us Wedollver any plae? In Souih Omaha promptlv
fm prices as formerly. Broderlck AManlowcky, 2S01 Q St. phone South li31.

Large Amount
of Money Paid
to Aid Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Clarence Barbour Says Eighteen
jmuion Dollar Hat Been Con-

tributed in Two Years.

The Association, the Church and the
Kingdom" was the thema of an address
delivered last night by Dr. Clarence A,
Barbour, asaoclate secretary of the rellg- -

jlous department of the International com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciations who was the guest of honor at
a dinner In the Y. M. C. A. building. In-
cidentally Dr. Barbour mentioned that
JU.OOO.OOO had been contributed to the Y.

U. A. movement durinar tha last twen
months In the United States alone

for new buildings and that that sum had
been given by churchmen almost entirely.

Dr. Barbour Is on a tour of tha west
and southwest. Today ha addressed
the convocation of the university of Ne-
braska at Lincoln. He will also apeak at
a meeting of the atudents and thla even-

ing will ba the guent at a banauet of
businessmen. He will travel from thenoa
to Denver, San Francisco and Lo An
geles and will return to Chicago via Bt
Louis.

"FirstThat the association recognise
not only theoretically but In a practical
way tha primacy of the church. Th asso-
ciations are an arm and aa agency of th
church. In fact they are tha church doing
work in another sphere.

"8econd-T- he church haa a right to ex
pect on the part of th asso-
ciations In yoklng-u- p men to the church.

he work of the assooiatlona with any man
Is not done until that man Is linked In a
vital and organic way with th life of some
church.

"Third The church ha a right to expect
that tha associations will do for the church
what the church cannot do in Its own
buildings by reason of the fact that the
associations have equipment for certain
aorta of work. It Is churchmen who pour
heir millions Into the exchequers of the

associatlona. Eighteen millions of dollars
have been given to the Young Men's Chris
tian associations In the last twenty-fou- r
months In th United States alone for new
buildings. That haa been given by church-
men almost entirely and th church has
a right to expect that the associations will
use this equipment to do for th church
and In with the church tha
work which this equipment rightly enables
them to perform. It has a right to expect
on the part 'of the 'associations fidelity,
to the truth as It Is In Jesus Christ and
to the program of Christ for the salvation
of the whole man. The association are
liot theological seminaries but they can-r- ot

avoid. In a measure, th teaching of
Christian truth. That truth must ring
true. The associations do work for the
body and the mind of man but their pro
gram Is Incomplete, unless there is Insist
ence everywhere upon tha vital need of the
soul of men and th ministry to the souls
of men must be after all the primary func-
tion of ths Y. M. C, A."

Fearfal HlaasMer
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60o and $1.00. For sale hv
Beaton Drug Co.

11,

Stora Bottle Boek Beer.
Supplied promptly to private family trade.

Get your order in early. Charles Stora
'Phones. Webster li; Ind., BUtl.

PETIT JURY PANELS FOR

TWO FEDERAL COURT TERMS

Lists Drawn for Hastings and Nor-
folk Dlatrlrta, Former Seaaloa

Begin March 14.

Th term of the federal court for th
Haatlnga district will convene at Hastings
March 14. Judge T. O. Munger will pre-
side. Thla petit Jury panel has been drawn
for the term and Is ordered to report at
Hastings at 10 a. m., March 14:

M. O. Blahop of Hastings. W. M. Rank
of Holdrege, N. H. Jones of Hastings, R.
A. R. Martin of Mount Claire, Clarence
Duller of Angus, Will Boldt of Wlleox,
John Kllng of Bloomlngton. Jens Wagen-so- n

of Ruckln, Willltim Shaw of Mount
Clare, J. H. McNew of Angua, D. A. Cri-we- ll

of Hastings, W. T. Fisher of Law-
rence, J. F. Sutton of Sacramentn, Eben
B. Brown of Funk, Ed A. Roth of Hold-reg- e,

C. P. Hills of Funk, JamoH H. Hold-er man of Fairfield, William R. Woodward
of Lowell, Charles D. McAfee and CharlcaYoungqulst of Loomls.

The Norfolk term of the federal courts
will convene at Norfolk March 21, with
Judge W, H. Munger presiding. This will
also be a Jury term, and the following list
of federal petit Jurora has been drawn for
the term, with orders to report at 10 ,
m., March tl:

Charles C. Oow, Norfolk: Jacob BaumNorfolk; Clarence B. Halter. Norfolk'Htephen F Dunn, Norfolk; HUswort A
Bullock, Norfulk; W. L. Boyer, BattleCrek; Albert F. Gardels, Battle Creek-Peto- r

F. Zimmerman, IlHttle Creek; Her-
man Bchluxsel, Stanton; Albert JSchmntsky, Ktanton; Alex Matheson, Ptan-ton- ;

Ernest C. French, Clearwater; Oeorge
W. Meyers. Clearwater; Corl Jenklna,
Madison: George Lltke. Madison; Wllllom
T. prinoe, Wlnslde; Leonard H. Needham,
Wlnslde: Oeorge N. Seymour, Nellgh; JohnJ. Walsh O'Neill; A. C. Walter. Wayne;George W. Park. Oakdale; Jamea C. Oi-bor-n.

Meadow Grove; Frank FletcherWlnnotoon; T. Henry Freese. Elgin; Lou'eKggert, Bloomfleld; A. K. Stubb. Tllden-H- .

A. Cheney, Crelghton; Woods Cones'
Pierce; William H. Graver. Ewlng; W. f'McConnoll. Foster,

A Beautiful Face
It Is What AJIVoran D.lrMia Dor Hanaeo. UM Stat Btrwt,

Racine, Wis., wrtta that kaaatlful faaa
I what all waoaea desire, but what woman
an be baawiHul with her faos ovrd with

Plmale aud UkXatMtsT Yu aak --what oaaw C to prevent Ue ptrapla and hlatonaa
appearing o eur face.' Take lieod'i

It wAl Boon give yau a clear
aoft skin. My mother and brother hav
takea Hood's Saraaparllla for Impure blood

nd cannut spaak too highly of It."it It today in usual liquid form orahoeolaiad tablets called barsatab.

Some Things You Want to Know

The Third Degree.

No subject Is mora difficult to Investi-
gate with satisfactory results than the

"Third Degree." This Is the
mysterious process by which the police art
supposed to wring the truth from crim-
inal, or at least, come as near it as
possible without submitting the suspect
to th tender mercies of th rack and
thumb screw. According to th popular
notion the police do hot hesitate to mal-
treat, browbeat and otherwise mentally
and physically torture the victim until he
yields the desired Information. According
to the police themselves such talk la mora
twaddle they would as soon cut off their
right hands as even raise a finger against
a prisoner. Somewhere between these
extreme views is th real truth.

The rule of law. and the instruction In
all police manuals In English speaking
countries, Is that when a person under
arrest displays symptoms of talking about
his case In a way that may be used against
him at hla trial, the officer shall warn him
that anything he Bays will be repeated by
the officer In court. Were this rule atrlctly
compiled with the number of confearlona
would be vastly decreased, all police
officials assume a wide latitude In getting
a confession, for the altruistic theory of
kindly warning th criminal on all occasions
clashes with th neoeaslty of seeing that
the guilty are punished for the benefit of
the community. It Is the varying degree In
which the police apply th "third degree"
that haa given that Institution such An
elusive character.

When the third degre I applied It Is
almost Invariably don In the prasenoe pf
none but police officials or others Intensely
Interested In obtaining a conviction. If th
prisoner slgna a confession, then repudiates
It In open court on th ground that he . was
bullied into making it, he finds the police-
men lined up solidly against him, ready to
swear that the confession was voluntary
and he has no witness to disprove their
statement. If he show bruises and con-
tusions, they are offset by the testimony
that he waa unruly while Imprisoned and
waa Injured In being subdued.

An Interesting eaaa Illustrative of th
alleged third degree methods, and ube- -

quently repudiation, was that of Henry
Maas. He was a New York crook who was
convicted some years ago of having bean
an accomplice In a Baltimore robbery.
Several prominent New York detective ap
peared agalnat Maaa when ha waa put oa
trial. They offered what purported to be
a voluntary confession from him, admit
ting hi guilt and describing th orlm.
Maaa employed eminent counsel and en-

tered a vigorous defense. He said that
when he denied his guilt the man In charge
of the investigation grabbed him by th
throat and threatened to choke and kick
him to death If he did not declare him-
self guilty. Whan he protested, he waa
given more of the vigorous treatment, until
In fear of his Ufa, he concocted the story.
Id order to escape his tormentor. In re-

buttal, th four detective on of them a
stenographer, who took down the confes
sion told a straightforward story of Maas
making his admissions without serious ob
jection. Th jury believed the detective
and Maas got ten year.

That tha police of large cities hav used
such method a those charged by Maaa
la hardly denied, but no policeman will ad
mit that they are In use now. "Talk it put
of them the bent way you can," waa th
terse description of toe third degre by a
detectlv of twenty year' experience in
Washington. D. Ia is th modern
theory, and physical,, foaltreatment I sup
posed to ba rapidly disappearing, out there
are other schames fo'pwrauadlng a auspeet
to confess. For exanrpto:- -

Several years ago a well-to-d- o resident
In a large city was followed Into hla horn
by a negro thug and' stabbed to death In
the hall on the lower floor. The man'
two daughtara ware on the upper floor and
heard the disturbance. One of them called
down tha steps: "Who' there?" "If all
right," a gruff vole responded, and quiet
followed. Presently the daughter de-

scended and found their father murdered.
In two or thre day the police got a

light clew against the negro, and ar
rested him, but he made such violent de
nials that he seemed destined to go free.
Finally It was decided to play his super
stition against his assurance. Ha was
taken ts th hous of death, halted at th
foot of th steps, ' where the murderer
bad stood, and the daughter called down
aa sha did on the fatal night The negro
waa ordered to reply: "It's all right." H
did so, the girl recognised the voice, gave
a scream of agonized horror and fainted,
while th prisoner nearly collapsed. Seeing
his advantage, the detective remarked:
"Come on down to th morgue now, we
want you to look at tha corpse." "Don't,
buss, don't make me look at the body. Ill
tell everything," replied the prisoner In a
fremy of superstitious fear. H mad a
clean breast of It and was hung.

This la what might be called the "eolen-tlfl- o

third degree," which haa been re-

duced to Its ultimata conclusion In France.
Thrre It Is customary, when enough duos
have been left to give the police a fairly

METHODIST WOMEN ORGANIZE

Deaconeises of Four, State Form
Fourth District of Association.

OMAHA WOEKEU IS PRESIDENT

Mra, Allle V. McBgrailn Choaen
Head of Western Branch Mrs. '

Lucy Illder Meyer of Cbl.
Cairo la Sneaker.

The lnltla: rp towers ill organisation
of the Fourth District Methodist Deacon-
ess' association was taken Wednesday aft
ernoon at the Young Women'a Christian
association auditorium.' The Fourth district
comprises the states of Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri and Colorado.

Th organisation wa effected by th
lection of tha following officers: Mr.

Allle P. McLaughlin of Omaha, president;
Oeorge Warren Brown of Omaha, first vie
president; Rena Stevenson of Pueblo, Colo,,
second vie president; Tina Rio of Topeka,
Kan., third vice president; Ella M. Holmes
of Omaha, secretary; W, L. Hartmaq .of
Pueblo, Colo., treasurer, .

The exeoutive committee will consist of
the officer of th district association.

Th convention, consisting of about fifty
delegate, wa called to ordor at 1.30 o'clock
by Rev, C. I-- Baxter, superintendent of
the Council Bluffs Methodist Episcopal dis-

trict Devotional xerolsa were conducted
by Miss Allen M. Robertson of Boston,
Masa., general aeoratary of tha National
Deaconess' association. Mis Alvarta
Simpson of Lincoln wa chosen secretary
of the convention.

Chairman Ilaxtsr briefly outlined th pur-
poses of tha meeting and called upon Mrs.
Luey Rider Meyer of Chicago, th founder
and "mother of th deacpnes movement,"
for an ail areas upon th origin, history and
prospect of th movement.

Mr. Meyer address waa full of Interest
She told of the first Inception of th move-
ment and of lta growth during tha laat
twenty-fiv- e year. There are now faur dis

accurate Idea of how a murder was com-
mitted, to "reconstruct th orlm" for thbenefit of the arrested person thought tobe the guilty one. Ha la taken to thesere, where police cfflclala. who ha
careCuIly rehearsed their parte, exactly

th murder aa they conceive Itwas committed. AH Its lurid detalla areportrayed. Including a liberal shedding nff'.ke blood. dying moans, convulsivetwitching, death rattle, horrible fear onthe face of the victim, followed by thufurtive, haunted escape of the perpetrator
of the outrage. It requires far more of an
Iron will tl.an that possessed by th uualmurderer to keep his nerve while thin IsSing on. and more than one has then and
there placed his nock under the guillotine
by offering to tell all If ha Is only carriedaway from the sight

Confronting a suppose murderer with
the body of hla victim la ne of !,
of "third degree" methods, but thaoriginal reason for thla gruesome i.w,uthas bn forgotten. At present It Is

for the purpose of working on thsuperstitious senalbllltlos. which are moreor lew Inherent In all human being.Originally the suspect wa given th har-rowing Job of touching the body becauseof a widespread belief that If tha mur-
derer touched th corpse the wound would
bleed afresh. In en age when thla alleged
phenomenon waa accepted as a fsct thfw murderers who had the hardihood toput hands on their victim without break-ing down aoored a great point In theirfavor.

Deliberately frightening a confession out
of a murderer by artificial means haamore than once proved effective with
crlminala of low Intellectual caliber. A fewyears ago a murder mystery In the southwas definitely solved by suddenly showing

i negro suspect, who was In a darkenedroom, a human skeleton which Jangled lta
Joints in a most uncanny manner and ut-
tered supulchral wurnlnga to tell the
truth. It proved too much for the sus-
pect, who fell upon his knees, admitted
he had been lying and pleaded for mercy.

But the third degree la yet to be in-
vented which will be eonalstently success-
ful against the Chlneae or against thaItalian eecret societies. Under the fiercest
questioning, and before the moat atartllng
denouements, the Chinaman maintains an
utterly expressionless. flushlea coun-
tenance, always accepting verbal or physi-
cal browbeating with stoical Indlfferenoa.
When a Chinaman doe appear to weaken
and glv up fact Incriminating others ofhi race. It I almost Impoeafble to learn
whether he Is honest In hi declarationor almply using th law of the "barbar-ians", to punish a private or tong enemy
without risk to himself.

The difficulty of making the third degree
work with Italians la that they fear theprivate vengeance of their secret societiesfar more than anything th American po-
lice dare do to them. The recent case In
which one of his turned on
Lupo, "The Wolf," and aaused him to be
ent to the federal penitentiary in Atlantafor thirty years for counterfeiting, waa arar exception. Th third degre ha not

furnished a definite clue to the murderer
of Detective Fetroslno of the New Yorkforce, who was shot down on a crowdedtreet In an Italian city, although th New
York pollc would rather lay hand on
him than any other fv Ufa-take- rs laAmerica,

The theory of the detective In th ordi-nary application of th third degree J
that a criminal almost invariably ha asecret craving to con fid o In some one, espe-
cially after he haa been locked to a oen
a day or ao and the confinement has begun
to worry him. When he Is thought to be
In the proper frame of mind ho Is takento the offlc and talked to kindly at firstThen the qulrier begin to show evidenceagainst him, hint how dark hi future 1

and uggests that he had batter relievehi mind by an honest confession. H 1

bombarded with startlingly direct ques-
tion based on th vidcnee In hand, or by
shrewd deduction. If he remain

the personality of another detec-
tive la tried. Sometimes thla la continued
unceasingly for many hours.

Tha ehance lnfluene of the personality
of the questioner la ofter remarkable. Twoor three year ago a young, well dressed
woman who had been begging on thetreet of Washington wa arrested on tha
suspicion that behind her petty graft shahad om blackmailing scheme. At head-quarter she proved a Tar-ta- r, refused toanswer any queries, defied the UnitedStates and wound up by swinging a heavy
ohatehalne bag on the Jaw of th chief ofdetectives. A reporter who was In tharoom chipped In with the remark that shewas making a fool of herself, whereupon
she calmed down, gave him the sordid butpitiful story of her life, and, thinking hima detactlve, willingly went went with himto the police station where ah wa to
stand trial.

By xTtBDEBIo 9. XASKm.
Tomorrow t Th West ladlea"

tricts, with a fifth organlxlng. The First
district embraced the New England states,
New York and Pennsylvania; the Second
district. Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin
and Iowa; th new Fourth district, Ne-
braska, Kansas, Missouri and Colorado,
and the fifth district would Include tha Pa-
cific coast states.

No Chocolate
So Economical

There's no waste with Rnnkcl's
Baking Chocolate. It's all pure,
rich, delicious chocolate. Nothi-
ng- added Nothing taken away.
Cou tains no sugar. Thus its raat
economy. Goes twice as far as
ordinary chocolate. Giveadoubls
the flavor and goodness to des-

serts and beverage. You get tha
most for your money when you g--

Runkel's
Baking Chocolate
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Pure It's Good
' eatMrti, eeecka.
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Special Demonstration and Sal
GNOTO SELF-FILLIPl-G

FOUNTAIN PENS AT BENNETT'S

aTWUBa

DoiTI Smear Yoar Fingers With Ine
With a Glass Dropper

You Do Not Need Any Kind of d
Dropper to Fill the

"Onoto Fountain Pett"?
"The Pea Tbil Fills Itself snl Cunot Let1'

The idea of filling a Fountain Psa with a mussy,
fussy, glass filler is rapidly becoming
obsolete. The "ONOTO" eliminates this erll. Witfe
the "ONOTO" It 1b but necessary to pull the plunger
backward, dip the pen point in the Inkwell and then
press the plunger forward.

The "ONOTO" FILLS ITSELF by racuum on th
DOWNWARD STROKE and CANNOT LEAK.

It costs no more than the ed Wn8.
Prices, $1.60 and upward. Fifteen styles of points.
Bend for descriptive catalogue No. 10.

0N0T0 PEN CO.. 261 Broadway. K. Y.
Demonstration at Bennett's All Week Beginlng Satur-

day HOOK SECTION. ;

seekeis9
round, trip tickets at reduced raie3
to the Dakotas, the Black; Hills;.
Wyoming, and other points Wek
and Northwest, are on sale via

The North Western Line
on the first and third Tuesday of each
month. The opportunities provided for
stop-over- s to examine land3 and the returti
limits are all very conveniently arranged........ . i ,j . .,

Colonist' ticket on sale daily March t
to April IS, and Settlers' tickets are also '

on sale every Tuesday March J to April 12
inclusive, to a large number of point
including the Canadian Provinces.

Excellent train : service and direct rvuteu

For rates, tickets and full infor-
mation apply to

Ticket Offices
1401-140-3 Farnam Strut ;

Omaha, Ntk

Gas Service
Don't Rely on Your Own Jodgment:- -

If all of our consumers knew as much about the gat busi-
ness as we do there would be no use in our maintaining an
expensive corps of trained and experienced men to ttft them
a free request Berrice. .

It Is Just this lack of expert knowledge that renderf our
work so important : It is the practiced eye of an expert that
Instantly detects a fault, and his trained hand that quietly
corrects it. The smallest impairment of an appliance or, lamp
may appear much more serious to you than to us.

'

Possibly a moment's time of our expert will repair it,
THY US v

Omaha Gas Company

rv .

Engraved St&tionerjr W
AO ,T forms ht currmrt Kxitl aru inmdla tha kMt 1f and .tn.ll dwmwiwUl

Embotaed Monogram Stationery
aajatHaf aA Mialal i prkt low tha aattally
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